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vation to all their world, fulfilling in part

the words of Peter, "For the promise is to

all that are afar off."

And Jesus called to those Nephites,

when he descended, and they fell at his

feet, as many as could get near him, and

they bathed his feet in their tears, and

they examined his wounds, and heard

the gracious words of his mouth, and

they saw him ascending and descend

again, and they felt so large in their

charity and affections, and the light of

truth was so large and extended in its

benefits and benevolence, and the testi-

mony so strong, that they feasted upon

the blessings that were bestowed, and he

then commanded them to write his say-

ings, and an account of the miracles he

wrought among them.

They did as he commanded, and they

liked the writings so well that they

handed them down to each succeeding

Prophet until Mormon, who was born

three or four ages afterwards, and he

could not hand those records down any

further because of apostasy, and the

blasphemy and wickedness of the peo-

ple, and because of the wars and trou-

bles that spread among the people; so

he made a secret deposit of those writ-

ings, and put them in the earth, and he

also wrote a book and called it the "Book

of Mormon," which was an abridgement

of the other records, and this was hid

up to the Lord, and through the inter-

ference of the Almighty, a young man,

Joseph Smith, by the gift and power of

God, I say, through that young man and

the ministration of holy angels to him,

that book came forth to the world, and

it has since that time been preached and

read in our language, and many others,

and we rejoice in it, and have borne tes-

timony of it in the world.

It is through that blessed Book of

Mormon, with that blessed Gospel in

it, that we have the testimony which

we have in reference to the death

and resurrection of the Savior of men.

It is true as recorded in the Book

of Mormon, and as preached upon this

continent, and it is true as written

in the New Testament, and as it was

preached to the Jews in Jerusalem, and

as preached to the ten tribes, though

we have not got their record yet, but

we will have it, and we shall find that

the blessed Jesus revealed to them the

Gospel, and that they rejoiced in it.

And their record will come, so that we

will know of a surety and of a truth, that

they had the everlasting Gospel as well

as their brethren in Jerusalem, and upon

this continent.

When these things come to pass we

will have three ancient records; deliv-

ered in three different countries. We

have in the Old and New Testaments,

and the Book of Mormon, and other good

books all we at present require.

We shall eventually have the history

of the ten tribes in the north, of the

Nephites in America, and of the Jews in

Jerusalem, and their written testimony

will become one, and their words will

become one, and the people of God will

be gathered under testimony, into one

body, and the testimony of the Latter-day

Saints will become one with that of the

former-day Saints (and it is now, so far

as it goes), and the testimonies of those

shall sweep the earth as with a flood, and

by the voice of men and angels, and even-

tually by the great sound of a trumpet,

and none shall escape.

Prior to this great destruction, the

everlasting Gospel will be taught to

them by the servants of God, by the

testimony of men and angels, and by

the testimony of Jesus Christ, and

by the testimony of ancient and mod-

ern Prophets; by the testimony of

Joseph Smith, and of the Apostles or-

dained by him, and by the testimony of


